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T h e  D a n t e a n  S t r u c t u r e  
of T h e  G r e a t  D i v o r c e
Jo e  R. C H r i s t o p H e r
I. G en re  a n d  S e ttin g s
I n  1 9 4 5  C .S . L e w is  p u b l is h e d  a  s m a l l  b o o k  t it l e d  The Great Divorce: A  D ream . 
T he sub title  ap p ea rs  on  th e  B ritish ed ition , b u t n o t the  A m erican . The sto ry  in 
th is book  is, in  m ed ieva l term s, a d ream  v is io n —for, desp ite  th ere  b e in g  no  
falling  asleep, over a book  o r o therw ise , th e  d ream  experience does en d  w ith  a 
book ish  aw aken ing . R obert Boenig, in  an essay, h a s  d iscussed  L ew is 's  
in d eb ted n ess  to  a v a rie ty  of m ed ieval d ream  v isions (exclud ing  th e  special case 
of D an te 's  D ivin e  C om edy), d raw in g  a n u m b er of p ara lle ls .1 H e  finds the  m ost 
d irec t b o rro w in g  is th e  descrip tion  of L ew is 's  river (37, 47-49), in d eb ted  to  one in  
th e  R om an de la Rose  (Boenig 32); th e  b rig h tn ess  of L ew is 's  saved  souls (e.g., 30) 
m a y  be  d u e  to  d escrip tions in  several m ed ieva l w o rk s (B oenig 32-33). L ew is 's  u se  
of a "su m m e r m o rn in g "  (26-27) for th e  se tting  after th e  b u s  r id e  also h as 
m ed ieva l p receden ts, as in  th e  first line of W illiam  L an g lan d 's  Piers P low m an  (cf. 
C h ris topher, "C onsidering ,"  P a rt I, 40, a lth o u g h  Boeig finds sp r in g tim e —M a y — 
to be  m ore  typ ica l [31, 34]).
T h u s the  gen re  h as been  defined . B ut th e  struc tu re , th e  o rg an iza tion  of 
th e  lite ra ry  w ork , h a s  p ro v ed  to  be  m o re  bo thersom e. The thes is  of th is  p a p e r  is 
th a t The Great D ivorce  is h eav ily  in fluenced  in  s tru c tu re  b y  D an te 's  p o e m —b u t in  
a com plicated  w ay. A  b ack g ro u n d  of the  settings w ill be  h e lp fu l for th e  basic 
d iscussion , before  one considers th e  struc tu re .
1 La Divina Commedia can be considered several things in  terms of genre. As a dream vision, 
it is certainly a vision, but it does not have the opening "falling-asleep" episode nor the 
conclusion w ith an awakening. On the other hand, the symbolic opening cantos (being 
astray in a dark wood, the three beasts, etc.) are more like a literary dream than the 
verisimiltidinous journey following. (As a vision, it has certain affinities to the prophetic 
visions of the Tanach and of the Book of Revelation.) The poem can also be considered an 
elaboration and expansion of the classical epic's visit-to-Hades episode (Odyssey, Bk. XI; 
Aeneid, Bk. VI). As a quest romance, it can be considered an elaborate version of the poet's 
search for his beloved in  the afterworld (cf. Orpheus and Eurydice)—unusual in  having a 
middle-aged quester. The wall of flames the quester has to go through before finding his 
beloved has various analogues, including the wall of thorns around Sleeping Beauty. And, 
of course, Dante's poem can be called a comedy, as Dante d id—in the medieval use of the 
w ord for narratives that have happy endings.
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C h ris to p h er D errick  h as w ritten :
[L]ook w hat Lewis does in  The Great Divorce. He has tw o scenes there, 
bo th  English and both  entirely obvious: a squalid industrial slum  on  a 
w in ter's evening, and a lovely countryside on  a spring m orning. A pair of 
cliches, you  m ight say, un til you see w hat Lewis does w ith  them . (6)
T h u s th e  basic im ag ery  is very  B ritish. A t first th e  n a r r a to r—w h o  in  good  
m ed ieva l fash ion  is n ev er n a m e d —is w a n d e rin g  th e  poor stree ts of a city. H e 
m en tio n s h a v in g  seen "d in g y  lod g in g  houses, sm all tobacconists," an d  
"w in d o w less  w arehouses"  (11). In  A m erica, such  areas do  n o t have  
"tobacconists,"  since in  th e  p o o re r areas cigarettes u se d  to  be  so ld  from  m ach ines 
an d  n o w  are  so ld  in  g rocery  stores, d ru g  stores, o r filling  stations. In  A m erica, 
n o w ad ay s  a t least, th e  "d in g y  lo d g in g  h o u ses"  are  often  ru n -d o w n  m otels. But 
th e  u rb a n  situa tion  is certa in ly  recognizable.
T hen, after a su p e rn a tu ra l b u s  ride, th e  n a rra to r reaches a ru ra l 
coun tryside , "a  m in u te  or tw o  before  th e  su n rise"  (27). T here are  fields w ith  
daisies, a g rove of cedar trees, an d  a w ide, flow ing  river, w ith  a w aterfa ll 
u p s tre a m  (28, 31, 47, 49). In  th e  d is tance  are  m o u n ta in s  (29). P robab ly  these are 
in sp ired  by  th e  C astlereagh  H ills L ew is saw  in  th e  d istance as h e  w as g ro w in g  
u p  on  the  o u tsk irts  of B elfast (Lew is, Surprised 71). At an y  rate, a lth o u g h  his 
descrip tion  in  The Great Divorce is exaggera ted  for rhe to rica l p u rp o ses, th e  basic 
d e ta ils—th e  w ild  daisies, th e  lilies a ro u n d  an  ap p le  tree  (50), the  h a w th o rn  b u sh  
(49)—so u n d  typ ica lly  British.
O f course, as read e rs  of L ew is 's  book know , " th e  g rey  to w n " (18, 19) is 
L ew is 's  dep ic tion  of H e ll—or of a sp iritu a l a rea  on  th e  edge  of becom ing  H ell — 
an d  th e  landscape  is on  th e  fringes of H eaven , H eav en  itself be in g  in  the 
m ou n ta in s . T his re lig ious em p h asis  in  th e  u rb a n  a n d  ru ra l se ttings is ra th e r like 
w h a t w o u ld  h ave  b een  p ro d u c e d  by  a C h ris tian ized  early  W o rd sw o rth —th e  city 
is evil (of a b an a l sort), th e  co u n try  good. H ere, certain ly , is a n o n -m ed ieva l 
e m p h a s is—at least, in so far as th e  ru ra l scene is rea lly  "w ild "  n a tu re , n o t a 
p a rk land .
A  final e lem en t n eed s  to  be a d d e d  to  th is descrip tion . W hen  th e  n a rra to r 
an d  h is fellow  b u s  passen g ers  clim b o u t in to  th e  coun try side , m o s t of th em  soon 
are  m e t b y  "B righ t Spirits," as th ey  are  called, o r "B righ t People ," w ho  h ave  come 
d o w n  from  th e  m o u n ta in s  to m ee t th em  (30, cf. 32, 37). T hese are m a in ly  the 
saved  sou ls of fellow  h u m an s , a lth o u g h  one of th e  p assen g ers  is m e t by  an  angel 
an d  ano ther encoun te rs  an  angel in  a w aterfall. M ost of th e  book  is m a d e  u p  of 
th e  accounts of these  m eetings.
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II. Tw o P re lim in a ry  P o in ts
A t th i s  j u n c tu r e ,  tw o  c r i t ic a l  p o in t s  n e e d  to  b e  m a d e .  F ir s t ,  t h e  con ten t o f  
L e w is 's  b o o k  is  i n d e b t e d  to  D a n t e 's  D ivine Comedy. L e w is  h im s e l f  s a y s  t h i s  in  o n e  
o f  h i s  le t te r s :
[. . .] the bus-driver in  the Divorce is certainly, and  consciously, m odelled 
on  the angel at the gates of Dis, just as the m eeting of the 'T ragedian ' w ith  
his wife is consciously m odeled on tha t of D ante & Beatrice at the end of 
Purgatorio: i.e. it is the same predicam ent, only going w rong. I in tended 
readers to spot these resemblances [...]. (Collected Letters, Vol. III, 313-14; 
letter of 28 M arch 1953, to William L. Kinter)
L e w is 's  l e t t e r  d o e s  n o t  i n d ic a te  h o w  m uch  o f  a n  in f lu e n c e  D a n te  w a s  o n  th e  
c o n te n t ,  n o r  s p e c if ic a l ly  w h e t h e r  t h e  in f lu e n c e  e x te n d s  to  t h e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  
L e w is 's  b o o k .  I l lu s t r a t io n s  o f  t h e  i n d e b t e d n e s s  w i l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  b e lo w ,  in  th e  
n e x t  s e c tio n .
S e c o n d , L e w is 's  b o o k  d o e s  n o t  h a v e  a n y  apparent o r d e r  to  t h e  m e e t in g s  
o f  t h e  p a s s e n g e r s  (o r , to  f o l lo w  th e  u s a g e  o f  t h e  b o o k ,  t h e  G h o s ts )  a n d  th e  B r ig h t  
S p ir i ts ,  w h ic h  th e  a n a lo g y  to  t h e  s u p r e m e l y  w e l l - o r g a n iz e d  D ivin e  Com edy  l e a d s  
o n e  to  e x p e c t .  I n d e e d ,  if  t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r  m a y  s h i f t  to  t h e  f i r s t  p e r s o n  fo r  a  
p e r s o n a l  e x a m p le ,  m a n y  y e a r s  a g o , t h e  d i r e c to r  o f  m y  d i s s e r t a t i o n  o n  L e w is  
a s k e d  m e  w h y  D a n te  w a s  so  o r d e r l y  a n d  L e w is  so  o th e r w is e .  I  f o r g e t  w h a t  I 
a n s w e r e d — p r o b a b ly  i t  w a s  in  t e r m s  o f  t h e  o r ig in a l  n e w s p a p e r  p u b l ic a t i o n  o f  
L e w is 's  b o o k  in  s h o r t  i n s t a l l m e n t s — a l th o u g h  I  a v o id e d  w h a t  I  b e l ie v e  h e  
e x p e c te d :  t h a t  D a n te  w a s  o r d e r l y  b e c a u s e  R o m a n  C a th o l ic  t h e o lo g y  is  b a s e d  o n  
th e  o r d e r l y  w r i t in g s  o f  S t. T h o m a s  A q u in a s ,  w h i le  L e w is  w a s  n o t  b e c a u s e  
A n g l ic a n  t h e o lo g y  is  f a i r ly  a m o r p h o u s .  I  s t i l l  b e l ie v e  t h a t  th is  th e o lo g ic a l  
e x p la n a t io n  is  e r r o n e o u s .  L e w is  w a s  e n o u g h  o f  a  m e d i e v a l i s t  t h a t  h e  c o u ld  h a v e  
g o n e  to  A q u i n a s 's  w r i t in g s  if  h e  h a d  w a n t e d  to ; h e  w a s  e n o u g h  o f  a  c o n s e rv a t iv e  
to  a v o id  ( a n d  s a t i r i c a l ly  d e n o u n c e )  t h e  m o r e  e x t r e m e ly  l ib e r a l  id e a s  in  
A n g l ic a n is m .
B u t  th e  p r o b le m  o f  t h e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  L e w is 's  b o o k  r e m a in e d  w i t h  th is  
w r i t e r .  I n  a n  e s s a y  in  1972 , h e  p u b l i s h e d  a  d i s c u s s io n  o f  t h e  D a n te a n  p a r a l le l s  
a n d  c o n c lu d e d  t h a t  The Great D ivorce  w a s  p o o r l y  o r g a n iz e d  b e c a u s e  i t  r a i s e d  
D a n te a n  e x p e c ta t io n s  t h a t  i t  d i d  n o t  fu lf i l l  ( " C o n s id e r in g ,"  P a r t  IV ). T h e  p r e s e n t  
e s s a y  is  a n  a t t e m p t  to  g o  in  t h e  o p p o s i t e  d i r e c t io n :  The Great D ivorce  h a s  m o r e  o f  
a n  o r g a n iz a t io n a l  p a t t e r n  t h a n  th e  d i s s e r t a t i o n  d i r e c to r ,  t h e  p r e s e n t  w r i t e r ,  o r  
a n y o n e  e ls e  r e c o g n iz e d  in  t h e  1 9 6 0 s  a n d  1 9 7 0 s .2
2 For the present writer's blindness to the structure of The Great Divorce, see Christopher, 
Romances 180-82; "Considering," Part IV, 14-15, 16-18; and C.S. Lewis 105-07. Despite these 
early writings on the topic, Daigle's dissertation is used in this essay as the major authority
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W h y  th is concern  w ith  th e  structu re?  M an y  critical ap p roaches are 
possib le. T hree  exam ples: th e  d idactic  ("W hat d id  L ew is in ten d  to  teach  us?"), 
th e  F reu d ian  ("N otice L ew is 's  descrip tion  of th e  b u s 's  journey : 'W e w ere  
m o u n tin g  all th e  tim e '"  [26]), th e  R om antic  "A nxiety of In fluence" ("I tried , 
trembling, to  tell th is  m a n  all th a t h is  w ritin g s h a d  done  for m e "  [stress added , 
65]). Indeed , tw en ty  som e d iscussions h ave  b een  p u b lish ed  even  of th is short 
book. A n d  certa in ly  D an tean  allusions are  of in te rest in  them selves, for cu ltu ra l 
reasons, an d  for L ew is 's  w ork  w ith in  a trad ition . B ut h e re  on ly  those  allusions 
th a t are, so to  w rite , ac ted  o u t in  th e  " rea l tim e" of th e  d ream  v ision  affect the 
s tru c tu re  (d istinctions w ill be  m a d e  in  th e  n ex t section).
T he s tru c tu ra l ap p ro ach  is va luab le  sim p ly  because  it is p a r t  of the 
aesthetics of a lite ra ry  w ork . A s a read e r con tem pla tes the  w o rk  in  h is o r h e r 
m em ory , a good  w o rk — good in  th e  aesthetic sen se—w ill h ave  a p a tte rn  to  its 
p resen ta tion . In  m o d e rn  term s, one m ig h t call th a t p a tte rn  a lite ra ry  flow  chart. 
T he p re sen t d iscussion  is focused  on  th e  p a tte rn  of D an tean  allusions. T his essay  
p icks n o  q u arre l w ith  o th er ap p ro a c h e s—an d  certa in ly  does n o t claim  th is 
app ro ach  is the  m o s t im p o rta n t one; b u t in  an  aesthetic  con tem pla tion  of the 
lite ra ry  w ork  as an  object m ade , it is a sign ifican t topic.
III. D a n te a n  R esem b lan ces
T hree  ep isodes in  The Great Divorce w ill illu s tra te  w h a t Lew is said  abou t 
h is  u se  of The Divine Comedy. T he first of these  occurs ab o u t h a lfw ay  th ro u g h  the 
book  w h en  the  n a rra to r, th e  d ream er w ho  h a s  pro jec ted  h im self in to  th e  vision, 
m ee ts G eorge M acD onald , com e from  th e  m o u n ta in s  to ta lk  to  him :
"W here are ye going?" said a voice w ith  a strong Scotch accent. I 
stopped and looked. [...] O n one of the rocks sat a very tall m an, alm ost a 
giant, w ith  a flowing beard. [ . ]
" I—I d o n 't quite know ," said I.
"Ye can sit and talk  to  me, then," he said, m aking room  for m e on the 
stone.
"I d o n 't know  you, Sir," said I, taking m y seat beside him.
"M y nam e is George," he answered. "George M acDonald."
"Oh!" I cried. "Then you  can tell me! You at least w ill not deceive m e."
Then, supposing tha t these expressions of confidence needed some 
explanation, I tried, trem bling, to  tell this m an  all tha t his w ritings had  
done for me. I tried  to  tell how  a certain frosty afternoon at Leatherhead 
Station w hen  I first bought a copy of Phantastes (being then  about sixteen
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years old) had  been to m e w hat the first sight of Beatrice had  been to 
Dante: Here begins the New Life. (64-65)
Since th is descrip tion  of the  n a rra to r 's  in d eb ted n ess  to M acD onald  echoes 
L ew is 's  s ta tem en ts  e lsew here  (Surprised 178-181; "P reface" 20-22), obv iously  the 
n a rra to r is a fictional projection , ju s t as th e  D an te  of the  p o em  (nam ed  o n ly  once 
in  th e  w ho le  len g th  of The Divine Comedy) is of D an te  th e  au thor; b u t th is  in  The 
Great Divorce is n o t s im ply  th e  sam e th in g  as re fe rring  to  L ew is b y  nam e. The 
p o in t is tw o-fold: first, it creates a h is to ry , som eth ing  th a t h a p p e n e d  before  the 
cu rren t v ision, as the  experiences of D a n te 's  New Life p reced ed  The Divine 
Comedy; second, it creates an analogy  b e tw een  D ante  an d  Lew is. Ju s t as the 
y o u n g  D an te  saw  Beatrice an d  fell in  love w ith  her, an d  as th is love crea ted  in 
h im  th e  N ew  Life, La Vita Nuova  in  the  title g iven  to  h is  ea rlie r book, a n d  caused  
h im  to w rite  th e  love poem s of th a t book  ab o u t her, so also L ew is read  
M acD o n ald 's  Phantastes w h en  h e  w as y o u n g  a n d  th e  rom an tic  fiction b ap tized  
h is  im ag ination , crea ting  in  h im  th e  start, on ly  a s ta rt b u t a t least that, of th e  N ew  
L ife—of a re lig ious life, u n lik e  th e  a the ism  a n d  an ti-the ism  of h is  teens and  
tw enties.
T his clear ana logy  b e tw een  L ew is an d  D an te  as w riters, M acD onald 's  
Phantastes an d  Beatrice as influences, m ig h t seem  to ru in  any  possib ility  of 
considering  a s tru c tu ra l d eb t to  D ante, for h e re  th e  eq u iv a len t of th e  en d  of "II 
Purgatorio," w ith  th e  com ing  of B eatrice to  D ante, ap p ea rs  a t th e  middle of The 
Great Divorce, w ith  th e  m eetin g  of M acD onald  an d  Lew is. F u rther, since L ew is 
p la n n e d  for the  m ee tin g  of th e  Sm iths to  be h is  u se  of th e  D ante-B eatrice 
m eeting , th e  m ee tin g  of L ew is an d  M acD onald  is red u n d an t.
A n e labo ra te  rep ly  m ay  be  m ad e  to  these  a rg u m en ts . L ew is 's  book, 
u n lik e  D an te 's , is one w h ich  focuses on  th e  choice of in d iv id u a l so u ls—D ante 
show s the  results of the  choices (a d is tinc tion  from  D aigle, Dante's 141). T hus, 
L ew is h a s  a n u m b e r of m eetin g s be tw een  so u ls—a soul w ho  is choosing  be tw een  
H eav en  an d  H ell, in  each case, an d  a soul w h o  a lread y  h a s  chosen G od: each  of 
th e  B righ t Spirits, th e  red eem ed  souls, is a p o ten tia l Beatrice. T hey  are  "G o d ­
b ea rin g  im ages," as B eatrice w as for D an te  (cf. W illiam s 222; Sayers 94, 96). T hus, 
M acD o n a ld —as w ell as h is  p ro se  rom ance  i s —possib ly  cou ld  be  a G od-bearing  
im age for Lew is. H ow ever, M acD onald  an d  Phantastes m u s t be carefully  
d is tin g u ish ed . Phantastes is com pared  to  Beatrice; M acD onald  is not. At th is 
po in t, a t th e  eq u iv a len t of ha lf-w ay  u p  M o u n t P u rg a to ry  (as w ill be a rg u ed  later), 
G eorge M acD onald  "is" V irgil, n o t Beatrice. T his justifies h is  d iscussions of the 
choices be in g  m ad e , w ith o u t u rg in g  L ew is to  w alk  to  th e  m o un ta in s .
A n o ther passage  in  the  conversation  be tw een  M acD onald  a n d  the 
fictive L ew is involves a D an tean  a llu s io n —b u t an  a llusion  fo rw ard , to  "Il 
Paradiso," n o t back to  La Vita Nuova. W hen  th e  n a rra to r  asks h is q u es tio n —to
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w hich  M acD onald  w o u ld  g ive h im  a tru e  a n sw e r—it is s im p ly  ab o u t w h e th e r or 
n o t an y  of the  passen g ers  on  the  b u s  can ac tua lly  stay  in  th is w o rld  they  are 
visiting . M acD onald  says, "Aye. Ye'll h ave  h e a rd  th a t th e  em p ero r T rajan  d id "  
(66). In  "Il Paradiso," C an to  XX, D an te  sees bo th  T rajan  a n d  R h ipeus th e  T rojan  in  
th e  H eav en  of Ju p ite r (th a t of th e  Ju s t R ulers); th e  exp lana tion  of the sa lvation  of 
th e  tw o  p ag an s  is obv iously  n o t a b u s  r id e —or a chario t ride, in  te rm s of their 
tim e s—b u t th e  p o in t is th a t M acD onald  is u s in g  D ante  for an au th o rity  for the 
sa lvation  of u n lik e ly  figures: th e  E m pero r Trajan, a pagan , is fo u n d  in  the 
C hris tian  H eaven . (O ne m ay  rem em ber th a t in  th e  las t of th e  N a rn ian  books 
A slan  accepts E m eth, a fo llow er of Tash, in to  the N ew  N arn ia  [Last Battle 165-66]; 
L ew is is m ak in g  th e  sam e p o in t there .) F inally , in  th is passage  in  The Great 
Divorce, an  a llusion  to T rajan, an  a llu sion  to  "Il Paradiso," s im p ly  arises in  a 
conversation  be tw een  tw o  m en , one of th e  n in e teen th  cen tu ry  a n d  one of the 
tw en tie th , w ho  b o th  k n o w  their D ante; it is n o t of structural significance.
T he co n versa tion -upon -m eeting  be tw een  M acD onald  an d  the  n a rra to r 
is th e  first of th e  th ree  passages p ro m ised  as exam ples. T he second  occurs d u rin g  
th e  m ee tin g  of th e  G host of a once-fam ous p a in te r an d  a B right S p irit w ho  also 
w as once a pa in ter. T he S pirit refers to  those  p a in te rs  on  E arth  an d  in  H ell w ho  
h av e  becom e on ly  in te rested  in  th e ir o w n  repu ta tions.
"I d o n 't th ink I'm  m uch  troubled  in  that way," said the G host stiffly.
"T hat's excellent," said the Spirit. "N ot m any of us had  quite got over 
it w hen  w e first arrived. But if there is any of tha t inflam m ation left it w ill 
be cured w hen  you  come to the fountain."
"W hat fountain 's that?"
"It is up  there in  the m ountains," said the Spirit. "Very cold and  clear, 
betw een tw o green hills. A little like Lethe. W hen you  have drunk  of it 
you  forget forever all proprietorship  in  your ow n works. You enjoy them  
just as if they w ere som eone else's: w ithout p ride and w ithout m odesty."
"That'll be grand," said the Ghost w ithout enthusiasm . (81-2)
D ante, of course, com es u p o n  L ethe in  th e  G ard en  of E den. A ctually , L ew is is 
com bin ing  th e  tw o  stream s of Eden: Lethe, w h ich  g ives forgetfu lness of p a s t sins 
(II.xxxi.91-105), an d  Eunoe, w h ich  resto res th e  m em o ry  of p a s t sins b u t so th a t 
th ey  are  seen objectively (xxxiii.91-145). (So Sayers [Intro., Purgatory 68]; th is 
in te rp re ta tio n  of E unoe is n o t th a t g iven  b y  all critics.)3 L ew is 's  sim plification  of
3 In her essay "The Meaning of Purgatory," Sayers explains her point about Eunoe this way: 
"immediately [Dante] is plunged into Lethe, and that final, unmitigated knowledge of evil 
in  its essence is taken from him, to be restored by Eunoe as Adam's [pre-Fallen] knowledge 
of all things as good" (97). The effect of Eunoe does not seem as objective in  this version as 
in  her Introduction.
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stream s is n o t th e  po in t, how ever, n o r is h is  sh ift of th e  sp rin g  from  the 
cu lm ination  of th e  p u rg a tiv e  p rocess to  seem ing ly  one step  in  it; ra ther, th e  p o in t 
is sim p ly  th a t th is  is an o th e r clear, d irec t p ara lle l be tw een  La D iv in a  Commedia  
an d  The Great D ivorce . It does n o t affect a s tru c tu ra l analysis because  the  foun ta in  
is n o t m e t w ith  in  the  p re sen t context; it  is re fe rred  to  as b e in g  som ew here  " in  the 
m o u n ta in s ."
T he th ird  passage  occurs w h en  Sarah  S m ith —in  h e r  p rev ious life of 
G o lders G re e n —com es to  m ee t h e r  h u sb an d , Frank:
Some kind  of procession w as approaching us, and  [its] light came from  the 
persons w ho com posed it.
First came bright Spirits, no t the Spirits of m en, w ho danced and 
scattered flowers — soundlessly falling, lightly drifting flowers [...]. (106)
A fter these  A ngels com e p ara lle l p rocessions of y o u n g  m en  an d  y o u n g  w om en, 
w ith  m usic ians p lay in g  be tw een  them ; n ex t com es "a  la d y  in  w hose  h o n o u r all 
th is  w as be in g  d o n e"  (107); w h en  h e  sees her, th e  n a rra to r com m ents:
[ . ]  only partly  do I rem em ber the unbearable beauty of her face.
"Is it? . . . is it?" I w hispered  to m y guide. (107)
T hree  stro n g  sim ilarities exist be tw een  th e  com ing  of Sarah  Sm ith  an d  the 
com ing  of Beatrice in  "Il P urgatorio ." First, b o th  com e in  processions filled  w ith  
light. Indeed , b o th  D an te  a n d  the fictive L ew is ask questions ab o u t th e  light, 
w h en  it is first seen, a lth o u g h  th is essay  h a s  n o t q u o ted  L ew is 's  (D ante II.xxiv.16- 
21; L ew is 105). Second, b o th  ap p ea r w ith  A ngels to ssing  flow er pe ta ls before 
th em  (D ante II.xxx.20, 28-30). T hird , L ew is 's  w ords, "Is it? . . . is i t? " —in  w hich  
th e  n a rra to r, conceived in  a sligh tly  com ic w ay , is obv iously  try in g  to  ask  if he  is 
seeing  B eatrice—echoes Beatrice to  D ante: "W e are, w e are  B eatrice" ("Ben sem, 
ben sem  Beatrice," II.xxx.73). A fter th is  carefu l th ree-step  b u ild -u p  to  th e  m eeting , 
th en  L ew is can m ore  effectively m ak e  th e  con trast th a t follow s.
T hese th en  are  th e  m o s t o bv ious para lle ls  be tw een  th e  tw o  w o rk s.4 Both 
th e  appea ran ce  of M acD onald  a n d  th e  m arita l m ee tin g  w ill fit in to  th e  D an tean  
structu re .
IV. T he  D an te a n  B eg in n in g
L ew is 's  d ream  vision, as said , beg ins in  " th e  g rey  to w n "  (18, 19), w h ich  
in  a very  genera l w ay  is para lle l to D a n te 's  C ity  of D is in  "Il In ferno" (the C ity  is 
n a m e d  in  I.viii.68). D an te  h as  sim p ly  a city  w all, a n d  L ew is h a s  a low er-class area
4 Marsha Daigle's dissertation has many parallels which are not mentioned here (see 
Dante's 142-46); a few others appear in  Christopher ("Considering" Part I).
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of a m o d e rn  tow n; b u t b o th  are  u rb a n  p ic tu res  of H ell. P robab ly  L ew is m en tions 
The Works o f Aristotle  in  sto re  w in d o w s because  V irg il's  exp lana tion  to  D an te  of 
th e  o rg an iza tion  of H ell (in I.xi) invo lves a cita tion  of A ris to tle 's  Ethics (80) an d  a 
reference to  h is  Physics (101); L ew is is m ak in g  an  in d irec t ind ica tion  of A ris to tle 's  
im portance  in  u n d e rs ta n d in g  th e  e th ical basis of d am n a tio n  (11). Lew is, desp ite  
these  connections, h a s  u se d  h is version  of th e  C ity  of D is for h is  o w n  p u rposes, to 
se t u p  a p resen ta tio n  of choices, n o t for D an te 's  u se  to  sep a ra te  an  u p p e r  H ell 
from  a low er one.
A n o ther p ara lle l occurs as th e  n a rra to r w aits  in  line a t th e  b u s  stop  in 
th is city. Several peop le  leave th e  qu eu e  as h e  s tan d s there:
(1) A w om an and  a m an  show  tension in  their relationship and leave 
the line. She snaps at him  tha t she w ill no t go; he replies tha t he 
had  been going only for the sake of peace, tha t he d id  no t care 
about going (12).
(2) A short m an  says he is u sed  to  better com pany and the Big M an 
(or Big Ghost, w ho figures in later events) h its him; the short m an  
lim ps aw ay (12-13).
(3) "[T]wo young  people" leave, "arm  in  arm. They w ere bo th  so 
trousered, slender, giggly and falsetto tha t I [says the narrator] 
could be sure of the sex of neither" (13).
(4) A w om an com plains they w ill never all get in  the bus; a m an 
offers to change places w ith  her for money; she pays; then  she 
screams w hen  she learns she has been tricked (perhaps he was 
no t in  lin e—the situation is not clear); she leaves line to attack 
him; the line closes up , and the people w ill no t let her back in  
afterw ards (13).
T he d iscussion  of th e  first of these  fou r m a y  be d e layed  u n til after the  o thers, for 
th e  la te r th ree  m ake  an  in te restin g  p a tte rn . In  C anto  XI of "L'lnferno," V irgil 
exp la ins to  D an te  th e  a rran g em en t of H ell, b a sed  on  classifications of A risto tle 
an d  Cicero: th e  th ree  large  areas (each su b d iv id ed  in  w ays n o t im p o rta n t here) 
are  those  of Incontinence, V iolence, an d  F rau d  (or M alice). The first, as one en ters 
H ell p ro p er, is w h e re  th e  In co n tin en t are  p u n ish ed . T he Big M an  is w ra th fu l, one 
of th e  ty p es  in c lu d ed  in  th is area of H ell. T he second, w h ere  th e  V io len t are 
p u n ish ed , in c lu d es hom osexua ls as those  v io len t ag a in s t n a tu re . T he y o u n g  
couple, w h e th e r m ale  or fem ale, are p resu m ab ly  of th e  sam e sex since th ey  are 
described  as a m a tch ed  pair. T he th ird  is w h ere  th e  F ra u d u le n t are  p u n ish ed . 
W hatever m a y  be sa id  of th e  w o m a n 's  desire  to  b u y  h e r  w ay  fo rw ard  in  line, 
f ra u d  is p rac ticed  on  her. If these  la tte r th ree  ep isodes are  m e a n t to  suggest the 
th re e -p a rt d iv ision  of H ell, as th ey  seem  to be, th en  L ew is h as recap itu la ted  
D an te 's  p a tte rn  in  sm all.
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B ut w h a t ab o u t th e  first of th e  four? I t is qu ite  possib le  th a t L ew is m ean t 
to  suggest D an te 's  A nte-H ell, th e  final p lacem en t of those  w ho  d id  n o t choose for 
o r aga in s t G od, since the  couple  first p lan s  to  go on  the  b u s  to  th e  edge of 
H eav en  an d  then , for p erso n a l reasons, fails to go. T he a rg u m en t aga in s t th is  
ana logy  can be sta ted  th is w ay: "In  th e  context of L ew is 's  book, a decision  n o t to 
go on  th e  b u s  is im plic itly  a decision  to  rem ain  in  H ell. T his m ak es th e  analogy  to 
A n te-H ell im perfect. P e rh ap s  L ew is m e a n t th a t those  w h o  do  n o t choose are  in 
his version  of H ell. T hey  are  in  the  city  w h ich  is in  th e  p rocess of becom ing  H ell."  
B ut M arsh a  D aigle, w hose  d isse rta tion  on  D an te  a n d  L ew is is the  fu llest s tu d y  of 
th e  subject yet, w ro te  th is in  a letter:
I'm  strongly inclined to  bold[ly] state the "w ishy-w ashy" couple at the 
beginning do represent Ante-Hell because there is a lukew arm  refusal to 
m ake a solid choice. [...] the "Sunrise" has no t yet occurred [nor has the 
eternal darkness in  Hell] and so their w alking aw ay is no t e te rna l—they 
could, technically, show  up  at the next bus ride(s) as long as the angel 
keeps com ing back. So the couple really does fit the scheme [.]
If so, these  fou r ep isodes su m  u p  H ell. O ne w o u ld  expect w h a t fo llow s to  be 
p ara lle l to  D an te 's  P u rg a to ry , b u t th in g s w ill p rove  n o t qu ite  so sim ple.
V. T h e  B us D riv e r a n d  th e  B us R ide
Tw o fu rth e r po in ts  ab o u t th e  first p a r t of th e  n a rra tiv e  are of in terest 
before  a considera tion  of th e  stru c tu re  of th e  G host-S p irit m eetings. In  L ew is 's  
le tte r q u o ted  above, h e  sa id  th a t th e  D river of th e  b u s  is p ara lle l to  th e  A ngel 
o u ts id e  the  C ity  of Dis. The D river, says L ew is in  h is  book, u ses  one h a n d  
"before  h is face as if to  fan  aw ay  th e  g reasy  steam  of th e  ra in "  (13). T his echoes 
th e  A ngel w h o  w alks across th e  S tyg ian  sw am p  in  o rd e r to  b reak  open  th e  G ate  
of D is for D an te  an d  V irgil w ith  a touch  of h is  w and : "H is left h an d , m oving, 
fan n ed  aw ay  th e  gross /  A ir from  h is  face" (Hell, Sayers trans. 125;5 "Dal volto 
rimovea quell’ aer grasso, /  M enando la sinistra innanzi spesso," I.ix.82-83). A lthough  
th e  tw o  figu res are  g iven  d ifferen t jobs, sym bolically  th ey  are  b o th  re-enac ting  
th e  H a rro w in g  of H ell. T he A ngel in  La D ivina Commedia b o th  w alk s on  w ater, as 
C h ris t d id  in  ea rth ly  life, an d  o p en s th is low er gate, as C hris t p e rm a n e n tly  broke 
o p en  th e  u p p e r  ga te  of H e ll—for C hrist, to  free m a n y  souls (from  L im bo a t least) 
(cf. I.viii.124-27).6 T he D river, in  The Great Divorce, p resu m ab ly  an  A ngel, takes 56
5 The translations used throughout are by Sayers (Hell, Purgatory) and Sayers and Reynolds 
(Paradise).
6 When the open gate is first met w ith in  "L’Inferno," no reference is made to Jesus's forcing 
it open (see the start of I.iii), but later Virgil says that the gate "senza serrame ancor si trova" 
(I.viii.126)—if Dante's ancor is the modern Italian ancora ("again" among other meanings),
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sou ls from  H ell to  th e  edge  of H eav en  for a potential H arro w in g , an d  occasionally  
a real H arro w in g , if th a t te rm  m a y  be  u sed . L ater in  The Great Divorce, a h in t is 
d ro p p e d  th a t th e  D river is C hrist, n o t an  A ngel. G eorge M acD onald  com m ents, 
"O n ly  th e  G reatest of all can  m ak e  H im se lf sm all en o u g h  to  en te r H ell"  (123-24). 
B ut th is (if n o t ju s t a slip b y  Lew is) is p ro b ab ly  a h in t a t an  allegorical level. Just 
as D an te  h in ts  a t a re -enac tm en t of C h ris t's  H a rro w in g  of H ell b y  th e  d iv ine  
o p en in g  of a gate, so does L ew is b y  a llu d in g  to  th e  action of D a n te 's  A ngel. 
L itera lly  tw o  A ngels. A t som e allegorical lev e l—pro b ab ly  th e  an ag o g ica l—tw o 
dep ic tions of C h ris t d escen d in g  to  H ell (or p e rh a p s  ju s t L im bo) on  G ood F riday  
an d  th en  lead in g  th e  sou ls of th e  good  w h o  d ied  before  h is  tim e o u t of the 
u n d e rw o rld  (p robab ly  on  H o ly  Satu rday). W h ethe r o r n o t a re ad e r of The Great 
Divorce w o rries  ab o u t an  allegorical level, th e  A ngel an d  th e  D river are  a certain  
paralle l, g iven  b y  L ew is in  h is  letter.
O nce th e  passengers  ge t on  th e  bus, th e  n a rra to r in terac ts w ith  (1) the 
T o u sle -H ead ed  Poet, (2) th e  In te lligen t M an  (called "Ikey" by  th e  Big M an),7 an d  
(3) a cu ltu red  m a n  (later iden tif ied  as a b ishop) (14-24, 40). N o one, so far as this 
w rite r know s, h a s  fo u n d  any  o rg an iza tiona l p a tte rn  to  these  th ree. Both Ikey  and  
th e  b ishop , in  d ifferen t w ays, g ive a good ly  am o u n t of b ack g ro u n d  in fo rm ation  
on  the C ity  th ey  h ave  left, so th e ir p u rp o se  is p a rtly  exposito ry . T he T o u sled ­
H e a d e d  Poet, besides be in g  a type  character (a h u m o u r character, in  Ben Jo nson 's  
term s), p ro b ab ly  reflects L ew is 's  o w n  self-cen tered  concern  w ith  p o e try  in  h is 
ea rly  years. In  "A  Slip of th e  T ongue," L ew is says, th a t "W hen  a lay m an  h as to 
p reach  a serm on, [...] h e  is m o s t likely  to  be  usefu l, o r even  in teresting , if he  
s ta rts  exactly  from  w h ere  h e  is h im self" (384). P resu m ab ly  th is b eg in n in g  from  
o n e 's  ow n  position  also app lies  to  w ritin g  sa tire  of sins. B ut w hat, if any, is the 
p a tte rn  here?  (1) E gocentric ism  (pride) of a w riter; (2) ra tio n a lized  m ateria lism , 
fo llow ed  b y  sp iritu a l fear; a n d  (3) w h a t la te r w ill be  labeled  (upon  th e  b ish o p 's
7 "Ikey" is a slang form of Isaac, implying the Intelligent Man is Jewish. Cf. the first name of 
the Victorian criminal Ikey Solomons (a model for Dickens' Fagin). J.J. Tobias, in  his 
biography of Solomons, uses Ikey in  his title but refers to him as Isaac in his narrative. 
Judith SackviUe-O'DonneU, in  her The First Fagin, gives the titles of the second and third 
pamphlets published about Solomons during the nineteenth century (of 1829 and after 
1830); both identify the two forms of his first name: "Isaac Solomons; Better know to the 
public by the Cognomen of Ikey Solomons" (xii) and "Isaac Solomons, the Notorious 
Receiver of Stolen Goods, better known as Ikey Solomons" (xiii). If this implication of 
background is correct, Lewis is using a Jewish stereotype—note Ikey's later attempt to 
carry golden apples back to Hell to set up a business (21-22, 49-51).
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reappearance) apostasy . P robab ly  these  sho u ld  be  considered  s im p ly  as p a r t of a 
tran sitio n a l ep isode  (as a tran sition  is b e in g  m a d e  b y  th e  bus): th e  p o e t's  p rid e  as 
p rep a ra tio n  for the  a rtis t 's  p rid e ; th e  o th er tw o  as p re p a r in g  for the ir 
reappearances. If it w ere  n o t th a t th e  seem ing ly  casually  p re sen ted  sequence of 
th e  peop le  leav ing  th e  b u s  queue p ro v ed  to echo the  o rg an iza tio n  of H ell, a critic 
w o u ld  n o t qualify  the  las t s ta tem en t w ith  "P robab ly ." Possibly, ju s t possibly, 
L ew is h a d  an  o rd e r in  the  th ree  th a t h as n o t been  found . B ut it w ill be  a rg u ed  
la te r th a t th is  absence of D an tean  allusion  is p a r t of a la rger p a tte rn  of on ly  p a rtly  
b u ild in g  on  D ante.
V I. T he  5 + 5 S tru c tu re
E van K. G ibson in  a 1980 book  first p o in ted  o u t th ere  w ere  five 
dep ic tions of G hosts befo re  th e  m ee tin g  w ith  G eorge M acD onald  a n d  five after 
(111). T hese are  ou tlined , b y  num ber, in  A p p en d ix  O ne, b u t it w ill be usefu l to 
list th em  here . H ere  are  th e  first five:
(1) The m eeting of the Big G host and his form er em ployee (31-36). The 
Big G host keeps insisting he w ants his rights.
(2) The m eeting of the Episcopal Ghost and Dick, an earthly friend (37­
46). The Ghost says tha t he believes in  C hristian doctrines "in  a 
spiritual sense" (e.g., 38). This is Lewis's satire on w hat in  
Anglicanism  is called "the Broad C h urch"—cf. the b ishop 's hym n at 
the end  of his conversation, "City of God, how  broad and far" (46).8
(3) The "m eeting" of Ikey and the A ngel of the W aterfall (49-52). Ikey is 
try ing  to  carry an  apple back to the bus, for sale in  Hell as he 
indicated earlier (21-22).
(4) The discussion betw een the H ard-Bitten G host and  the narrato r (53­
57). The G host is cynical about H eaven (doubting one could become 
acclimatized) and  about the run -dow n u rban  H ell (w ith none of the 
traditional tortu res for spectators to see).
(5) The m eeting of the w ell-dressed female G host and the naked male 
Spirit (60-62). He addresses her as "Friend" (61, 62), bu t no clear 
indication of an  earlier acquaintance occurs. She is bothered by 
people seeing th rough  her body (as a ghost), she says; bu t perhaps it 
is the possibility of people seeing her body th rough  her ghostly 
clothes, since one passage suggests she is bo thered by the Spirit's 
nakedness (61).
8 The significance of the hymn was first pointed out by an earlier critic—perhaps in CSL: 
The Bulletin of the New York C. S. Lewis Society—but the citation has not been located.
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A n d  h ere  are  the  second  five:
(6) The m eeting of a once-famous pain ter and  a Spirit, also once a painter 
(79-83). The artistic Ghost w ishes to pain t p ictures of H eaven—and 
ultim ately w orries about his ow n reputation  on Earth.
(7) The m eeting of the Ghost of Robert's wife and H ilda (84-89). (H ilda 
seems to  be Robert's sister, bu t it is no t explicit.) The wife w ants to 
have Robert back, to  m ake som ething ou t of him.
(8) The m eeting of Pam (M ichael's m other) and Reginald, apparently  her 
brother (90-96). Pam  w ants M ichael w ith  her; she is celebrating 
M other Love as the greatest of loves.
(9) The m eeting of the Ghost w ith  a red  lizard  and an A ngel (98-104). The 
m ost allegorical of these ep isodes—the red  lizard = lust, w hispering 
thoughts to the young m an. The G host's salvation is the only one 
show n of those m eetings tha t have conclusions.
(10) The m eeting of Frank Smith, a D warf Ghost, w ith  a Tragedian 
persona, and Sarah Smith, his wife (106-120). The parody  (in its odd  
way) is of the m eeting of D ante and  Beatrice.
O ne of th e  th in g s to  say  ab o u t th is stru c tu ra l analysis is th a t it om its several 
th in g s in  th e  center, in  th e  d iscussion  be tw een  G eorge M acD onald  an d  the 
narra to r: (A) an  anecdote  of M acD o n ald 's  ab o u t Sir A rch ibald , w ho  w as 
in te rested  in  p ro v in g  th e  su rv ival of death , b u t d id  n o t en te r H eav en  because  all 
th ere  h a d  n o  n eed  of p ro o f (70-71), (B) th e  m ee tin g  of th e  G ru m b lin g  G host a n d  a 
B righ t Spirit, o v e rh ea rd  b y  M acD onald  a n d  th e  n a rra to r (73-74), an d  (C) a series 
of G hosts b riefly  o b se rv ed —th e  w ou ld -b e  fem m e fatale (76), th e  lec tu rers on  H ell 
(76-77), th e  w ou ld -be  ex tenders  of H ell (77-78), th e  trad itio n a lly  h a u n tin g  G hosts 
(78), a n d  th e  h a te rs  of H eav en  (78-79). O bviously , these  sh o rt G hostly  
ap p earan ces are  u se d  b y  M acD onald  as bases for d iscussion ; the difference 
be tw een  th em  a n d  (particu larly ) those  in  the las t h a lf  of th e  m ajo r ten, u p o n  
w h ich  M acD onald  also com m ents, is a m a tte r of degree, n o t of k ind . But 
G ibson 's  s tru c tu re  is b a sed  on  th e  fu ller sketches.
H is  th eo ry  of th e  types of em p h ases in  th e  tw o  sets of five p o rtra its  each 
does n o t w o rk  perfectly . H e  says the  "firs t five [...] illu s tra te  th e  desires w hich  
tu rn  in w ard  an d  [...] w eak en  or d estro y  th e  p o w er of a self-forgetfu l decision"; 
th e  second  five h av e  desires w h ich  "h av e  tu rn e d  ou tw ard s , [feeding] on  the 
a ttitu d es  an d  activ ism  of o thers  for th e ir o w n  p leasu re"  (116). T his schem e w orks 
in  part, b u t n o t w ho lly . A s th e  p re sen t w rite r  h a s  asked  elsew here, "Is the  yo u n g  
m a n  w ith  th e  liza rd  (lust) rea lly  o u tw a rd ly  co rrup t?  N o th in g  clearly  ind ica tes he  
is a seducer o r w om anizer: th e  liz a rd  w h isp e rin g  in  h is  ea r suggests lu stfu l 
thoughts" (C.S. Lewis 134, n.14). T his m a y  n o t be en tire ly  true, for th e  liza rd  says 
to  th e  m an , "I k now  th ere  are  n o  rea l p leasu res now , on ly  d ream s"  (101)—w hich
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im p lies th a t once (w hen  th e  y o u n g  m a n  w as alive) som e k in d  of " rea l p leasu res" 
existed . M astu rba tion?  P ros titu tes?  Som e easily  available y o u n g  w om an?  A n 
o ld er w om an? B ut the  y o u n g  m a n  is n o t ag g ressiv e—h e  sta rts  to  tu rn  back  on  h is 
ow n, before  an y  d iscussion  w ith  th e  A n g e l—so h e  seem s n o t likely  to  tu rn  h is 
sins o u tw a rd ly  in  an y  ex trem e w ay.
D aigle, in  th e  p age  a n d  a h a lf of h e r  d isse rta tion  th a t she h as g iven  to 
th e  o rg an iza tion  to  th is book  b y  Lew is, m akes a sharper, m ore  D an tean  
d is tinc tion  be tw een  "illu stra tio n s of sin fu l a ttitu d es,"  for th e  first five, an d  
"illu stra tio n s of d iso rd e red  love," for th e  second  five. She sees these  as p ara lle l in  
a genera l w ay  to  th e  o rg an iza tion  of th e  cornices on  M o u n t P u rg a to ry  (164-65): 
th e  first five tied  to  th e  first th ree  cornices (perversions of love), a n d  th e  second 
five tied  to  th e  las t fou r cornices (d iso rd e red  love). M ore fully, D an te  h a s  th ree  
ty p es  of "love of n e ig h b o u rs ' h u rt"  b e in g  p u rg e d  a t the bo tto m  of M o u n t 
P u rg a to ry  (199; " il m al s'ama e del prossim o ,"  II.xvii.113), fo llow ed  b y  fou r types of 
th e  love "w h ich  seeks th e  good , a lth o u g h  in  d iso rd e red  fash ion ," b e in g  p u rg e d  
h ig h e r u p  th e  m o u n ta in  (199; "che corre al ben con ordine corrotto,"  II.xvii.126). The 
second  ap p en d ix  ou tlines D aig le 's  schem e. T he m o s t bo thersom e p o in t is th a t the 
th ird  p o rtra it of th e  first five is of avarice (Ikey an d  th e  go ld en  apples), b u t D ante  
p u ts  th e  p u rg a tio n  of th a t sin on  th e  fifth  cornice, in  th e  second, o r th e  u p p er, 
g roupage .
T he p re sen t w rite r  w ishes h e  h a d  an  answ er to th e  classification 
p rob lem s of these  tw o  types of po rtra its , b u t h e  does no t. D aigle seem s m ore 
n ea rly  correct th a n  G ibson; certa in ly  she is m ore  D antean . Both h av e  som e 
p rob lem s, p e rh a p s  p a rtly  caused  b y  D an te 's  a rran g em en t of the p u rg a tio n s  on  
h is  m o u n ta in  in  te rm s of the  Seven D ead ly  Sins. Lew is, if one om its h is  ten th  
m ee tin g  as para lle l to  an  ep isode  b ey o n d  th e  sins be in g  p u rg e d  in  D an te  (as w ill 
becom e clear in  th e  n ex t section), h as n in e  m ajor m eetings to  D a n te 's  seven. (H is 
m in o r m ee tin g s in  the  cen ter w o u ld  com plicate th is still fu rther.) N o one y e t h as 
in ves tiga ted  fu lly  th e  lists of sins b y  the  C hurch  F athers a n d  o ther ea rly  C hris tian  
w riters; som e of th em  h a d  lists of m ore  sins th a n  seven. (John C assian , in  h is 
Collationes XXIV, lists eight: g lu ttony , im p u rity , covetousness, anger, dejection, 
accidia [ennui], vaing lory , an d  p rid e ; h e  is w ritin g  of sins b ese tting  m onks. But 
L ew is does n o t h av e  an y th in g  in  The Great D ivorce  ab o u t g lu tto n y  in  its m ost 
obv ious sense.) It is possible th a t L ew is d id  u se  som e n o n -s ta n d a rd  list of sins in 
o rd e r to  av o id  so u n d in g  too  obvious; bu t, if so, a re  n o t th e  seven th  a n d  eigh th  
n ea rly  on  th e  sam e topic? I t is also possib le  th a t h e  w ro te  sketches as h e  th o u g h t 
of them , w ith o u t concern  for an  overall them atic  o rder; b u t th e  s tru c tu re  of the 
w ait for th e  b u s  suggests a la rgely  concealed  o rderliness.
T he n ex t section w ill a rg u e  th a t tw o  of th e  m eetings are  of significance 
in  the D an tean  schem e. The o thers  m u s t be left to  som e fu tu re  critic.
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V II. A  D a n te a n  O rd e r
Som e com m ents on  an  overv iew  of th e  D an tean  s tru c tu re  of The Great 
Divorce can n o w  be a ttem p ted . The section  on  th e  w ait for th e  b u s  w ill n o t be 
repea ted , b u t th e  w a it is in  H ell (or w h a t w ill becom e H ell eventually ). T hus the 
p a tte rn  of th e  sections of D an te 's  "L'Infem o"  is ap p ro p ria te  for th a t period . W hen  
th e  p assengers  g e t in  th e  b u s  an d  leave th e  stop, th ey  are  n o  longer in  H ell an d  
th u s  critics h av e  tr ied  to  ap p ly  th e  stru c tu re  of "Il Purgatorio" to  th e  la ter 
m ateria l.
T he ru ra l edge  of H eav en  to w h ich  th e  b u s  arrives can itself be 
considered  an  am algam ation  of th e  p la in  a t th e  b o tto m  of D an te 's  M o u n ta in  an d  
th e  G ard en  of E den  on  top. T he form er, because  D ante  describes a p la in  w ith  a 
d iv ine  M o u n ta in  in  th e  center, som eth ing  like L ew is 's  longer p la in  a n d  ran g e  of 
m o u n ta in s  a t its end . T he latter, because  L ew is 's  p lain , like D an te 's  G arden , h as 
g roves, fields, b ird s  singing, an d  a river. The p a ro d y  of the  m ee tin g  of D ante  and  
B eatrice takes p lace there . (D aigle g ives several o ther para lle ls  to  the  low er p la in  
[142-44].)
D aigle h as p o in ted  o u t o th er para lle ls  to  th e  clim b u p  M o u n t P urgato ry . 
First, th a t th e  first G h o s t—th e  Big G host, w ho  asks for h is  righ ts, w h o  does n o t 
w a n t "an y b o d y 's  b leed in g  charity" (34)—is an  exam ple  of p ride ; a n d  p rid e  is 
p u rg e d  on  the  firs t cornice of D an te 's  m o u n ta in . So b o th  w rite rs ' series of 
exam ples beg in  w ith  in stances of p ride .
(Perhaps th is p a p e r  h a s  crea ted  p rob lem s for its re a d e r—or L ew is h a s — 
b y  u s in g  th e  Big G h o st as an  exam ple of anger, su g gesting  th e  area of 
Incontinence, in  th e  b u s  queue, an d  th en  as an  exam ple of p rid e  here . B ut p ride , 
a roo t of sin, is n o t p u n ish e d  in  D an te 's  h e ll—instead , th e  sinners are classified 
b y  the ir m an ifesta tion  of th e ir sins. So th e  Big G host can h ave  p rid e  as a roo t sin 
[in th is n e a r P u rga to ry ] a n d  h ave  an g er as its m an ifesta tion  [in th e  n e a r Hell]. 
B ut th e  separa te  appearances of P rid e  an d  W ra th  in  the  Seven D ead ly  Sins m ig h t 
m e a n  th a t one h a s  to  do  som e p recise  defin ing  to  decide  w h ere  th e  Big G host 
sh o u ld  fit in  th e  P u rg a to ria l schem e. O n  the  o ther h an d , a p erso n  certa in ly  can 
h av e  m o re  th a n  one sin. H is  p rid e  is opera tive  here.)
N ext, th e  p en u ltim a te  m ee tin g  in  L ew is 's  w o rk —th a t be tw een  the 
"y o u n g  m an "  (103) w ith  th e  re d  liza rd  on  h is sh ou lder an d  th e  A n g e l—is, in 
b e in g  concerned  w ith  lust, like the  top  cornice on  M o u n t P u rg a to ry . D aigle h as 
p o in ted  o u t th a t L ew is 's  A ngel an d  th e  A ngel of D an te 's  cornice resem ble each 
other. L ew is says of h is  A ngel th a t h e  w as
[...] so bright tha t I could hard ly  look at him. H is presence sm ote on  m y 
eyes and on  m y body too (for there w as heat com ing from  him  as well as 
l i g h t ) .  (98)
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M ore briefly , th e  A ngel on  th e  C ornice of L u st is described  as "a  core of b lin d in g  
ligh t"  (283), w h ich  w as too in ten se  for D an te  to look on  ("un  lum e che li era, /  Tal 
che m i vinse, e guardar nol potei," II.xxvii.59-60). So b o th  ep iso d es h av e  a sin  a n d  an 
A ngelic likeness in  com m on; in  add ition , the  necessity  of crossing  th e  w all of 
flam e in  "Il Purgatorio" an d  th e  k illing  of th e  liza rd  b y  the  A ngel's  "b u rn in g  
h a n d s"  (99) in  The Great D ivorce  suggest th e  p u rg in g  of lu s t by  flam es in  bo th  
instances.
N o t a d irec t p ara lle l be tw een  th e  sa lvation  of th e  y o u n g  m a n  an d  the 
C ornice of L ust, b u t a t least a p ara lle l from  the top  p a r t of M o u n t P u rg a to ry , is 
th e  sing ing  w h en  a sou l is freed  to  en te r H eaven . A s V irgil a n d  D an te  are  on  the 
fifth  cornice, th a t of th e  covetous, th e  m o u n ta in  shakes an d  th ey  h e a r th e  " Gloria 
in  excelsis" su n g  b y  all the  souls on  th e  m o u n ta in  u p o n  such  an  occasion 
(II.xx.127-141, xxi.67-73). L ikew ise, after th e  y o u n g  m a n  w ith  th e  liza rd  is p u rg e d  
an d  tran sfo rm ed , th e  "N a tu re  or A rch -n a tu re  of th a t la n d  rejo iced" (103); in s tead  
of the  Gloria, L ew is p ro v id es a type  of im ita tion  P sa lm  for N a tu re  to  sing  (103­
04).
T hus, as D aigle h a s  show n, L ew is h as  fram ed  h is  eq u iva len t of M o u n t 
P u rg a to ry  w ith  p rid e  a n d  lust, m a tch in g  D an te 's  schem e. B ut the  conversation  
be tw een  M acD onald  a n d  th e  n a rra to r in  th e  m id d le  of The Great D ivorce  is also 
s tru c tu ra lly  significant, n o t ju s t a m a tte r of a llu sions to  The N ew  Life a n d  "Il 
Paradiso,"  an d  n o t ju s t a d iv id e r be tw een  character sketches. D aigle, again, po in ts 
o u t th a t one of th e  th in g s w h ich  M acD onald  a n d  L ew is d iscuss concerns " the  
n a tu re  of the  P lain  a n d  [...] freew ill" (165); likew ise, V irgil an d  D ante, s to p p ed  in 
th e ir ascen t of M o u n t P u rg a to ry  on  th e ir second  n ig h t there, sp en d  th e ir tim e 
w ith  V irg il's  d iscourse on  th e  n a tu re  of the  M o u n ta in  (C anto xvii) a n d  on  free 
w ill—ad m itted ly  on  love as w ell as free w ill (C anto xv iii)—b u t th e  free w ill is the 
sign ifican t e lem en t for the  paralle l. These d iscourses ap p ea r in  the  m id d le  of The 
Great D ivorce  a n d  after th e  fo u rth  cornice in  "Il Purgatorio ," w ith  th ree  cornices 
an d  the G ard en  of E den  to go .9
T he likeness of th e  ap pearance  of Sarah  Sm ith  to  th a t of B eatrice has 
a lread y  b een  d iscussed  a n d  n eed  n o t be rep ea ted ; b u t ju s t as D a n te 's  ad v en tu res  
in  th e  G ard en  of E den  (on to p  of M o u n t P u rga to ry ) fo llow  h is  crossing  of the 
C ornice o f Lust, so th e  m ee tin g  of S arah  Sm ith an d  F red  Sm ith  fo llow  th e  ep isode  
of th e  y o u n g  m a n  w ith  th e  lizard . Sarah  Sm ith  a n d  Beatrice are  n o t ju s t alike in 
th e ir p resen ta tion ; th ey  are  alike in  th e ir placem ent in  th e  tw o  w o rk s—a n d  th a t 
p lacem en t, th a t o rgan iza tion , is w h a t is be in g  stressed  here .
9 Marsha Daigle Williamson points out in  an email of 30 July 2009 that the discussion by 
Virgil and Dante is not only in  the middle of "Il Purgatorio" but is also in the middle of The 
Divine Comedy as a whole (cantos 49-51 out of 100).
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O ne final p o in t w ill conclude th is survey. A s h as b een  said, w h en  the 
b u s  reached  th e  coun tryside , th e  tim e is "a  m in u te  o r tw o  before  sun rise ."  The 
v ision  en d s w ith  th e  sun rise  as, o r ju s t before, th e  n a rra to r aw akes:
I stood at tha t m om ent w ith  m y back to  the East and the m ountains, and 
[George M acDonald], facing me, looked tow ard  them . H is face flushed 
w ith  new  light. [...] One dreadful glance over m y shoulder I essayed—not 
long enough to  see (or d id  I see?) the rim  of the sunrise tha t shoots Time 
dead  w ith  golden arrow s and pu ts to  flight all phantasm al shapes. 
Screaming, I buried  m y face in  the folds of m y Teacher's robe. "The 
morning! The m orning!" I cried, "I am  caught by the m orn ing  and  I am  a 
ghost." (127-28)
N o close p ara lle l to  th is exists in  D an te 's  poem , of course; b u t som e suggestive 
passages ap p ea r in  "Il Paradiso." O ne w ill be illustrative. The passage  in  L ew is 
suggests d iv ine  overtones to  th e  sunrise , as th e  en d  of tim e, th e  tim e of G o d 's  
ju d g m en t (the fu ll passage, w ith o u t th e  ellipsis, is even  m ore  so o rien ted). In  
D an te 's  poem , in  th e  H eaven  of th e  Sun, a b rie f passage  iden tifies th e  su n 's  ray s 
w ith  G od th e  Father: th e  saved  sou ls in  th e  F o u rth  H eaven , D an te  says, are
[...] there set
In endless joy, bathed by the Father's rays [ . ]
(136)
Tal era quivi la quarta famiglia
De l'alto Padre, che sempre la sazia,
Mostrando come spira e come figlia.
(III.x.49-51)
In  con trast to  b e in g  b a th ed  in  joy b y  th e  su n 's  rays, the  n a rra to r is " b a th e d " —so 
to  sp e a k —in  terro r; b u t th a t is a function  of the reaction  of d iffe ren t types of 
sou ls to  G od. (The Ita lian  does n o t h ave  th e  "ray s"  of the  tran sla tion ; it says th a t 
th e  H ig h  F a ther alw ays satisfies those in  th e  Sphere  of th e  Sun b y  sh o w in g  h o w  
H e en g en d ers  a n d  b rea th es fo r th —b u t th e  su n 's  ray s w ere  su p p o sed  to en g en d er 
life on  earth , so th e  rays are im plied .)
T he s tru c tu ra l p o in t is th a t L ew is 's  book  e n d s  its im ita tion  of "Il 
Purgatorio" as the sun  beg in s to r is e —the  su n rise  itself is the to u ch  of "Il Paradiso" 
to  th e  book. T hus, an y  ap p ro p ria te  passage  from  "Il Paradiso"—p articu la rly  one, 
as here , from  th e  F o u rth  H eaven , th e  H eaven  of the  Sun — ap p ro p ria te ly  follow s 
L ew is 's  "Il Purgatorio," as in  th e  larger sense th e  D an tean  H eav en  follow s 
P u rg a to ry . O f course, m a n y  com parisons of th e  Sun a n d  G od exist in  trad itio n a l 
lite ra tu re ; b u t in  th e  D an tean  context th a t h a s  been  developed , th e  D an tean  
source seem s certain.
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To recap itu la te : The Great Divorce opens in  an  u rb a n  setting, w ith  
touches of D an te 's  H ell, p a rticu la rly  in  th e  b u s  qu eu e  a n d  the  b u s  D river 's  
reac tion  to  th e  a tm osphere . L ew is 's  book  m oves to  a ru ra l setting , w h ich  h as 
som e para lle ls  to D an te 's  se tting  of "Il Purgatorio ." T he action in  b o th  w o rk s at 
th a t p o in t beg in  w ith  dep ic tions of p ride , h av e  locodescrip tions an d  d iscussions 
of free w ill in  th e  centers, an d  conclude w ith  dep ic tions of lu s t p u rg e d  by  an 
A ngel a n d  of th e  m eetings of a fem ale sa in t an d  h e r  e a rth ly  beloved . The 
ep isodes in  b o th  perhaps a re  o rg an ized  w ith  som e eq u iva len t of p e rv e rted  loves 
first an d  d iso rd e red  loves after the cen tral d iscussions, b u t th a t is n o t necessary  
for th e  p re se n t a rgum en t. F inally, bo th  th e  conclusion  of The Great Divorce an d  
passages in  "Il Paradiso," fo llow ing  "Il Purgatorio," d ep ic t G od  in  te rm s of 
sun ligh t. Thus:
H ell
The queue and the driver.
Purgatory
A n exam ple of Pride
A central discussion
A n exam ple of Lust
The E arthly Paradise
The m eeting of the Smiths
H eaven
The divine Sun
O bv iously  L ew is w an ted  en o u g h  D an tean  deta ils to p u t h is book  in  a g rea te r 
lite ra ry  context, b u t en o u g h  freedom  to reach  h is  aud ience  w ith  English  
descrip tions a n d  E nglish  characters.
V III. A  B rief C o n c lu s io n
O ne w ay  of considering  th e  D an tean  elem en ts in  The Great Divorce is to  
n o te  tw o  w ays in  w h ich  th ey  function , b o th  of th em  in  trad itio n a l term s, as the 
beg inn ing , th e  m id d le , an d  th e  end . First, one m ay  consider the  book  as a w hole:
B eginning
A llusions to  "L'Inferno"
M iddle
A llusions to  "Il Purgatorio"
End
A n allusion to "Il Paradiso"
B ut th e  cen tral p a r t  of the  b o o k —the  p resen ta tio n  of characters m ak in g  sp iritua l 
choices, w ith  a llusions to  "Il Purgatorio" — can also be h a n d le d  in  th e  sam e w ay:
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B eginning
The exam ple of Pride
M iddle
The discussion of free w ill
End
The exam ple of Lust + the parodied  Lovers' M eeting
Both th e  m acrocosm  a n d  the  m icrocosm  (so to  te rm  them ) show  th e  sam e 
o rg an iza tiona l p a tte rn . L ew is w an ts  th e  D an tean  im agery  to  fram e a n d  su p p o rt 
h is  m ateria l.
T he w it of p resen ta tio n  a n d  th e  sp iritu a l va lue  of p a rts  of L ew is 's  book 
h av e  long  b een  recognized , b u t critics are  on ly  b eg in n in g  to  u n d e rs ta n d  the  skill 
of its overall p resen ta tion . T he D an tean  stru c tu re  is clever, en h an c in g  the con ten t 
b u t n o t ove rw h e lm in g  it, revea ling  the  d ream -v ision  trad itio n  b u t n o t tu rn in g  it 
in to  a m echan ical im itation , p a y in g  ho m ag e  to  D an te 's  g rea t w o rk  w ith o u t 
req u irin g  re a d e r 's  to  k n o w  it. T he recogn ition  of L ew is 's  skill can on ly  enhance 
h is  rep u ta tio n  as a w riter.
A P P E N D IX  O N E
A n O u tlin e  o f The G reat D ivorce
In the citations below, the first set of num bers refers to the first British edition 
(London: Geoffrey Bles, 1945 [dated 1946]) and the second, to the first American 
edition  (New York: Macmillan, 1946). NOTE: the divisions in  the British edition, 
m arked  by capitals, and the chapter num bers in  the A m erican edition, have no certain 
authenticity; see Christopher, "C onsidering The Great Divorce, Part III: The Various 
Versions."
The "grey tow n" (phrase, 36/38)
Reminiscent description (13/11)
Including "bookshops of the sort tha t sell The Works of Aristotle" (13/11) 
The bus queue (13-15/11-13)
The unhappy  couple (13/12) [Ante-Hell]
The Big M an (13-14/12-13) [Sins of Incontinence]
The giggling couple (14/13) [Sins of Violence]
The cheated w om an (14/13) [Sins of Fraud]
The bu s 's  arrival at the bus stop (15/13)
Including the Driver: "The other [hand] he w aved before his face as if to 
fan away the greasy steam  of the rain."
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The bus trip  (15-26/14-26)
C onversation w ith  the Tousle-H eaded Poet (15-18/14-18)
C onversation w ith  Ikey (18-23, 25/18-23, 24-25)
C onversation w ith  the Episcopal G host (24/23-24)
The countryside, w ith  a river
The disem barking (26-29/26-30)
Recognition of others as ghosts (27-28/28)
Description of the far m ountains (29/29-30)
The approach of the "solid people" (29/30)
Transition: the narrator goes into a grove of cedars (30/31)
(1) The m eeting of the Big G host and his form er em ployee (30-34/31-36)
Transition: the narrator m oves away from  tw o lions, dow n to the river 
(35/37)
(2) The m eeting of the Episcopal G host and Dick (35-43/37-46)
Transition: the narrator m anages to  w alk on  the river, later reaches the 
w aterfall and  an  apple tree (43-46/46-49)
(3) The "m eeting" of Ikey and  the A ngel of the Waterfall (46-48/49-52)
Transition: The narrator goes back dow n stream  (49/53)
(4) The discussion betw een the H ard-Bitten Ghost and  the narrator (49-53/53- 
57)
Transition: the narra to r's  depression; he goes into a grove (54-55/58-59)
(5) The m eeting of the w ell-dressed female G host and the naked m ale Spirit 
(55-58/60-62)
Transition: the narrator flees from  the unicorns sum m oned by the naked 
Spirit (58/63)
(Center) The narra to r's  m eeting w ith  George M acDonald (59-72/64-79)
The narrator's confession of indebtedness (60/65)
Including the com parison of first read ing  Phantastes to D ante's first
sight of Beatrice, w ith  the quotation  of the first clause of La Vita 
Nuova
A n explanation of the Refrigerium (60-62/66-68)
W ith reference to the salvation of Trajan (61/66)
The nature  of H eaven and  Hell (62-63/68-69)
The choice to be saved or dam ned (63-67/69-73)
W ith the exam ple of Sir Archibald (64-65/70-71)
W ith com m ents on the Spirits' re tu rn  from  their journey, in 
order to  m eet the Ghosts (66/72)
The m eeting of the G rum bling G host and a Bright Spirit (67-68/73- 
74) [Fairly brief; no t included in  G ibson's ten  meetings]
Followed by M acD onald's explication (68-69/74-75)
The narrator's leaning on  M acDonald (69-75)
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A series of Ghosts observed (69-72/75-79)
The w ould-be fem m e fatale (69-70/76)
The lecturers on  Hell (70-71/76-77)
The w ould-be extenders of Hell (71/77-78)
The traditionally  haun ting  G hosts (71-72/78)
The haters of H eaven (72/78-79)
(6) The m eeting of a once-famous pain ter and a Spirit (72-74/79-83)
Including m ention of a fountain  "up there in  the m ountains. [...] A
little like Lethe. W hen you  have drunk  of it you forget forever all 
p roprietorship  in  your ow n w orks." (75/82)
(7) The m eeting of the Ghost of Robert's w ife and  H ilda (77-81/84-89)
(8) The m eeting of Pam  (M ichael's m other) and  Reginald (82-87/90-96)
A follow-up discussion on natu ral feelings (87-89/96-98)
(9) The m eeting of the Ghost w ith  a red  lizard  and an  A ngel (89-95/98-104)
W ith the celebration by the N ature  or A rch-nature of the land of
the young  m an 's transform ation and  journey to the m ountains (94- 
95/103-104)
A discussion afterw ards (95-96/104-105)
(10) The m eeting of Frank Smith, the Dwarf Ghost, w ith  a T ragedian persona, 
and Sarah Smith, his wife (97-110/106-120)
A follow-up discussion (110-113/120-123)
A final vision and an aw akening
The discussion continues (113-115/123-125)
The action of Pity (111/121)
The size of Hell (112-113/122-124)
U niversalism  vs. choice (114-115/124-125)
A vision w ith in  the dream , of the im m ortal souls of people being like 
chess-players around  a board  on w hich the representatives of the 
souls act in  tim e (116/126)
A brief discussion (116-117/126-127)
The com ing of daw n  (in the dream  vision) and  the aw akening at 3 a.m. (117- 
118/127-128)
W ith sun im agery
A P P E N D IX  T W O
M arsh a  A n n  D a ig le  on  th e  T en C h a rac te r S k e tch es
The following outline is based on  an analysis of the structure of the ten  major 
presentations of G hosts in  The Great Divorce, as m ade by M arsha A nn Daigle in  her 
dissertation, Dante's "Divine Comedy" and the Fiction of C. S. Lewis, 164-65. The square 
brackets contain the present w riter's  slight differences in  em phasis and other 
comments.
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The First Five
These "illustrations of sinful attitudes," says Daigle, = the lower three cornices of 
M ount Purgatory, w here various perversions of lo v e -p r id e , envy, and  w r a th -  
are purged.
(1) The Big G host = pride. Lewis begins w ith  an example w hich m atches the 
first cornice.
(2) The Episcopal G host = heresy. [Apostasy?]
(3) Ikey = avarice. [This rather threatens D aigle's scheme since D ante pu ts
the purgation  of avarice on  the fifth cornice.]
(4) The H ard-Bitten G host = cynicism.
(5) The w ell-dressed female G host = vanity. [Shamefulness?]
The m eeting w ith  George M acDonald.
The discussion by M acD onald and the narrator concerns "the natu re  of the Plain 
and  [...] free w ill," just as Virgil and D ante discuss du ring  a n ight halfw ay up 
M ount P u rg a to ry -b e tw een  the fourth  and fifth c o rn ic e s -" th e  general scheme 
of the M ount [ . ]  and [ . ]  free w ill" (cf. D ante II.xvii and xviii).
The Second Five
These are "illustrations of disordered love," just as the top four cornices on 
M ount Purgatory are u sed  for the pu rgation  of d isordered love of g o o d -s lo th  
(defective love); and  avarice, greed and  gluttony, and lust (excessive love of 
secondary goods).
(6) The once-famous pain ter = love of art for art's  sake. [Love of w orldly 
reputation?]
(7) The G host of Robert's w ife = excessive (smothering) love. [Desire to 
control another?]
(8) Pam  = possessive love. [Inability to  see another's good?] [M acDonald 
later suggests tha t Pam  does not love her son enough, rather than  too 
m uch (95-96/105); as such, this could be an  exam ple of s lo th -d e fec tiv e  
love; if so, th i s - s o  far as the analogous structure of D ante and  Lewis is 
c o n c e rn e d - is  misplaced. Sloth w as p u rged  on  the fourth  cornice, below 
the conversation betw een Virgil and D ante m entioned above, bu t here 
sloth is described after the analogous conversation betw een M acDonald 
and the narrator.]
(9) The G host w ith  the red  lizard = lust. Lewis's penultim ate presentation  is 
an  exam ple tha t m atches the s e v e n th - th e  to p -co rn ic e .
(10) Frank Smith, w ith  a T ragedian dum m y = m isuse of love (love used  as a 
w eapon for blackmail). [Self-dram atization of slights to one's self, etc.; a 
form  of egotism?] Lewis's final presentation  of a m eeting, w hen 
considered as a portrait of the Bright Spirit, Sarah Smith, no t of her D warf 
G host-husband, becomes parallel to  the appearance of Beatrice on top of 
M ount Purgatory.
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